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Saturday
MEETING:
l, FEBRUARY
tlettevue PublicLibrary1:00PM
WARNING:

Please,oh pleasenote:the FebruaryMeetingis
the third Saturdayin the month, notthe second
as usual.Thisrneansyou mustturn up to the
meetingon February20th,not February13th.
Thisis meantfor thoseof you not at lastmonth's
meeting,sinceif you attendedlastmonth,you
havealreadybeennotifiedof the change.
As for the Marchmeeting,it will be heldon the
norrnaldate,the secondSaturdayof the month,
March13th. However,it willbe at a different
venue:the JamesG. MurphyAuclionpremises,
will
in Kenrnore.A mapanddrivingdirections
be availablein the Marchnewsletter.The
reasonfor thischange,andthatof the February
meetingdateis dueto the poorstateof the
publicschools.You see,the Libraryhasbeen
takenoverfor mostof
Jebruary, andALL of MarchandAprilto help
lotk whojustdon'tseernto get it onceagain:
howioughit seemsio be for so manyto filiin an
IRSform.I blameit all on the poorstateof the
publiceducation
system.Comeon folks,how
you
Ez do
expectthe IRSto makethem???
outthere,pleasenotewe
As for youVENDORS
havetotalaccessfor youat the Marchmeeting,
for us allto
so pleasebringalongyourproducts
view.Tableswillbe readilyavailable.
PROJECT
LUFTWAFFE
for dutyon this
I hopeallthosewhovolunteered
your
projectare wellon the way to cornpleting
workis
yourcornpleted
model? Rernember,
for
meeting,
March
the
up
at
to
show
expected
placed
on display
to see,priorto being
everyone
at the ReconShow,April10th.
CAN/AM-RECON
VII CONTEST& SHOW
thosewho haven'tbeenpayingattention
Got
-latety,
pleasenotethatthisgreateventwilltake
placeat the RedLionHotel,SeaTac,on
April1Oth1993.Doorswillopento
Saturday,
the Publicat 10:00am for Contestentries,and
entrieswillstopbeingtakenat 2:00pm.

Judgingwilloccurbetween3:00and4:30,and
we haveto be totallyclearedout by 6:00prn.
At the FebruarymeetingI willhavelarge
nurnbersof fliersfor the Event. lt wouldbe rnost
to
if I couldget a few volunteers
appreciated
stores
model
area
ptacethesefliersat various
so thatwe cantry for a massiveturnoutfor the
to
Show. I am alsostilllookingfor volunteers
helpon the day of the Show: Registration,
Judgingand GeneralDuty.We havea
Security,
few goodmen(andwornen)but are stillshorta
couple.PLEASElendus yoursupportfor this
event.
Pleasealsonote,all youJuniors,andmembers
thereis no charge
who knowof Juniorrnodelers:
for entryto the ReconContestfor those15
yearsandunder,up to fivemodels.Do your
thosein this categoryto
bestto encourage
enter.
DML

1/35thNATOMLRSUPdate

Thoseof you who readlastmonth'snewsletter
rei'iewof this kit.
willbe av/areof my preliminary
I am now70%throughthejob,and haveone
to rnake.lf you are
majorannouncement
the vehiclewiththe cabdoorsclosed,
building
specialto
as I did,don'tbotherdoinganything
the interior.In fact,youmightas wellpaintthe
the sarnecolor,for you can'tseea
wholeinterior
damnedthingoncethe cabis complete.I made
painting
thewhole
a greatdealof carefully
andthendry brushedit as well,onlyto
interior,
be leftwiththe BlackHoleof Calcuttawhen
lookingin oneof the cabdoorwindows!!!lt
pays,I guess,to havesomevisionwhen
perusing
the hobbyof modeling.

FilEARD ANY GCCD RUN/flORS
N,ATELY??N
Fromthe rumormillcomes:nothingmuchat all.
will do at leasta coupleof their48th
Hasegawa
scaleSea Kingcopters,alsoa 48thSpitfireV'
Molds, a 35thscale
and Hasegawa/Fine
Japanese\ AtVlltank,or tanketteas the case
maybe. No doubtat a hefty'Fine'price,given
the costof their48thscale"Judy". DMLto join
uK*.
Monogramwitha 48th8-26,?

Messer€chmttt BflOgB
Hobbycraft L/48

Bv Corbln Haldane

EventhoughHobbycraft's
!O! serieshasbeenout for severalmonthsnow,l hopethis
andusefulto someone.
will
still beint-erestine
-Titi
areflash-free
nnOg kit coniiini 43 partsmoldedin light greyandclear.A_ll.parts
the
remove
good,
d!d.
but I
panellines,Thefit wasgeneiallyvdry
andliaveeneraved
that the
heard
had
I
linestb elignbetter.
half to set the"panel
tdfitine pinr%nrtre'fuselaee
perfectly.
nanel
'-- linbsdidn'tmatchup]but mine-aligned
I
i trid-io Jina itte outsfoeof the cockfittub to gef it to fit into the fuselage.conectly.
*A22
the
tub
fit
into
wide
to
it madeihe seattoo
out of the cockpitbecause
left part
for the interioror the wheelwells
ass.inliv.Thereweiealsolutelvno paintinginstructions
to bestandardfor mostWWII
erlanaifiel.at.l oaintedtiresehlM 02 wKicirseems
surprisewasthat I didn'tneedany filler at all on the fuselage
C.imunfir?iiit. dnJ pleasant
wherethe rearof thti wing blendsinto the
Jearnina onlv minor?illinewasdecessary
the box art
fhe locationof"theair scoop(C4)isn'tvery clear,-but
unA.tiiO.of itre fuselage.
Hollowingout the scoopwith a knife makesa big improvement.
showsthe correctlocation.
I hadto usea pieceof scrapplasilcwith a holedrilledin it to holdthe spinnershat-t
(f,14)ontothe reaisectionof the spinner(A13)sincethe kit holewasway too big tor the
andjust gluethe spinnerto the
you couldskipthis^little modification
shaft.I suppose
propelltir
what
fuh is ihat?The spinner(C10)
and
wouldn't
spin,
the
6rlt
tfren
fuselase,
bladessincethis wasmoldedasone
needef,tobecarvedawav'fromthe backol the propeller
pieceI alsosandedthe r6arof the spinneron a flaf surfaceto get it to matchup with the
iear sectionof the spinner(A13).
cutting,ifyou.wantto,, ,
soyou'llhaveto d9 so.me
Tf,. canopyis nioldedasonepiece,
position.
but
I don'tknowif theyall do.
with
2
canopies,
canie
kit
My
disnlavit in ttreopen
the
overlapof the sliding
to
relresent
parailel
the
canopy
of
each
Jide
on
linds
I drib'ed2
for the antenna,
canopy
the
of
section
the
redi
in
hole
up
the
to
open
Youtllneed
oanels.
it'
show
don't
the
instructions
thou'gh
even
wnicfr
-- is included,
weretoo far inboard,which,if
trot.son Uoitomof the horizontalstabilizers
ih;liliin[
wouldresultin a very steepdihedralwhichis not
you usedthe supportstrutsasprovided,
ma.\!ngsurethey
iieht at all for dny 109.To coriectthis I simplygluedo-nthe stabilizers,
the struts
the
suPport.strut..When
of
pin
the
end
on
the
locating
off
lcut
wErelevel.Then
the
stabilizers.
of
underside
the
on
place,
the
holes
co-vered
end
the
flared
wereetueAin
Tiiere*er6 2 eiectorpin holesin eachwheelwhichwereeasyenoughto fill. I also
wheelhub flat for a rnorecorrectappearance.
sandedthe backsideof e-ach
Thereis a locatingholein the bottomof the po1tylng for a Pitottube,but nonewas
of .025"rod
in ttrekit. It"wasan easything to scratchbuild5y gluing2 pieces
inctuOeO
guide.
"L"
a
as
into an shape.lusedthePitottubefroma Hasegawa.kit
partsof this kit arethe flaps.Theyaret-oothin,whichletsthem
Themosrtioublesome
slideall rheway insidethd wing!I gluedstripsof sciapplaiticinto.the wingsandused
theseto eluethe flapsontosincetheVdidn'tcomeinto contactwith anylhingelse.I also
hadto gluewedgesbf plasticinto thd wingsto spreadthemapartsothey wouldrnatchup
with the wing rootson _[hef uselage.
useda
sides..l
t5e radiaiorscoop(C3)leavesirnall gapswhereit blendsinto the fuselage
pieceof fine meshnylonto simulatethe radiatorscreen.Itlooksgreatwhenpainted& drybrushed.
I paintedmineasan
arenicelydone,usingRLlt4cod-es.
The paintinginstructions
an examplefrom
with
fof
decals
cornei
.
kit
The
t937
Germany,
aimlane?iorn
tdtSZ,
werenicelyPnqted.'
decals
1938.The
Spain,
Condor,
fromLegion
one
and
1937
Geirnany,
to
the
I decided
well
as
accuracy.
white
as
the
of
opacity
tlie
about
doubts
but I ha"dserious

1O9E-3
nti FJ-0.
lxiias inirreHasega*a
thatcomi--d;
ui. iriJJ*liffini tOgedecals

paint,whichI can'trecommend
enough,and
Mv modelwaspaintedwith ExtraColor
recornmend.
highly
also
which-l
cote,
rnatt
over-ioated
- -Ai-in wirh Humbrol
it. I.spent13U2 hours
uit,t iirinti this wasa greatkit andI canealily recommend
Evgntlorgn 1tTqy
on rny 1098,which is only t hour molethan rny Hasegary?^i.09P
ls
Ine cocKplt
toJlx.
problems,
dlttlcult
anything
wasn't
there
soundlikeI hada lot of
good
also
are
it
f
panel
and
lines
recessed
kits.The
virtuallvidenticalto theHasegawa
And,bestof all,Ihepricecertainlycan'tbebeat!
note-w"orthy.
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CZECH RESIN NORTTIROPN9U REVIEW
IPI{S-SEATTLE NEWSLETTER
I
in aviation,
fan of the weird and wonderful
Being a longtine
fear
of
traditional
have worked hard to overcome the nodeller's
plastic'
I
molded injected
produced in other than finely
kits
plastic
and the occasional
vacufotms,
kits,
short-run
have tried
a
complete
begUn
but I have never actually
conversion,
or resin
When I found that a plane I had always wanted to
kit.
resin
as a Czech resin
wiirg, was available
N9!f flying
model, Northroprs
I decided to take the Plunge.
kit,
at least locally,
they aren't,
a word about availability:
First,
This has a serious
ordei.
to nail
so resign yourself
in that you can't take a Look at the kit prior.to
disadvaitale,
of resin kits
we arl lucky to have two dealers
5tiff,
furcfrase.
to lend whatever
on the west coast, both of whom seem willing
The two dealers
help they can to al1ow you to make your choiceUsk, though Av Usk has by far the
and Aviation
are Lencraft
resins.
They carry Czech, French, and British
greater
selection.
prices
are
Be aware that Av Usk is not known for speed, but their
rrReasonablerr
prices
personnel
are friendly.
and their
reasonable
a1t resins are expensive
be confused with cheap prices;
shouldnrt
The N9M was 918.00 plus tax and
kits.
when compared to plastic
shipping.
of? The Northrop N9M carne in a
So what does a resin kit consist
drawing and no
three-view
bag with a photocopied
sealed plastic
is in one solid piece, and all.
decals. The body of tne aircraft
(Ianding gear' props, antennae) are encased in
the smaller pieies
The-cinopy is a vacuform. There is a bit
a thin wafer of resin.
the
on the drawing..Luckilyr
information
of rninirnal painting
w
i
t
h
silver,
sirnpte: overall
NgMrs paint scheme was fairly
and no other rnarkings'
insignia
national
are engraved and very well done, but the actual
The panel lines
I was
narked with bunps and junk.
of the body is-heavily
surflce
concerned that this rnight pose a serious problern, but a few
paPlr -- and tons
minutes spent sanding the surface with 400 grit
the panel detail
up and left
of water -- cleaned everything
though that
soft,
relatively
apparently
is
resin
The
untouched.
are a few
process.
There
the
in
problem
anln*here
a
cause
didnrt
with
filled
easily
be
couldn't
that
anlmheie
pinholes,
but n-one
putty
smooth.
and sanded

o

One
attention.
additional
A couple of surface areas required
and the
to
be
rescribed,
needed
undersurface
the
ailer-on line on
pylons that extend aft of the wing need extensive
propellor
f wish
Iooking back at the end of the projegt,
Lfeinup
liir- fact,
can't
that
Nothing
area).
on
this
working
tine
I had 3p6nt Dore
to the radio.
while listening
be acconplished
Since the resin fuselage/ving
how to
thought of two issues:

is a solid
handle the

casting,
cockpit

I innediately
and where to

enough weight to keep the nose down (the N9M has tricycle
install
surface
is an open box in the.upper
. Th; cockpit
,ttta.t..triag61
little
ingenious
separate
a
and
detail,
real
no
iritn
oi tft. wingl
then
is
hatch
This
ho1e.
of
the
top
the
over
iits
hatch that
over the
boay and the canoPy is attached
faired-rn" into the fuselage
(the
only
i seatl but mine was badty molded
supplies
kit
aop:
I
so
to require -replacenent)
,
pai{ that was e-n-ough of a disaster
pair
of True
seat and added a
hug out a Roberts ltodel plastic
that had begun life
f used a stick
Oe{.aifs generic US seatbllts.
panel decal
of an X-15, and took an instrument
in the c5ckpit
wall of the hatch
it to the front
box and applied
fron the splres
and the view into the cockpit
The canopy i-s-large,
cover piecl.
so you may
is not),
(though the canopy itself
clear
is retltively
detail.
want to add additional
a spot for nose weight turned out not to be a problem,Finding
that kept the wing from
because the N9M had an extended tailwheel
With that wheel down, the plane actually
nosing up while landing.
the ground. I'm not sure how to deal
touching
has four-wheels
with the problem when dealing with a resin kit of a true
tailstands.
nosewheelLr. llaybe lay in a supply of clear plastic
though I did use
if not outstanding,
The landing gear are usable,
The landing gear doors are thin and strong.
nainwheels.
different
noldingssince tney are each one-piece
is required
cutting
ior"
sg it
does not have much detail,
clear,
The canopy, while fairly
canopy is
a vacu{"tT
to know wheie to cut. Fitting
is not
against
dryfitting
and ccnstant
operation,
.
always "i-=i
ge is a rnust.
t h e f u s e l a"riitUiting
Am I the only one
I hate it.
Time out for a word on superglue.
guickly
and
together
it sticks
who finds that the only things
y
o
y
'
re
But if you want to do a resin kit,
are fingers?
firmly
My advice is to
adhesive.
with cyanoacetate
stuck with deaiing
use one of the superglue gels (such as Zap A Gap) t at least they
and not prone to run a1I over the p}ace. One
are thicker
it and
epoxy, though I have never tried
is two-plrt
alternative
effective.
more
be
would
it
whLther
on
canrt comnent
holes for the landing gear, though you mayThere are locating
to
could add detail
industrious
out. The truly
then
want to drill
(including
retraction
wells
wheel
the
and
the engine intakes
I
jacks) I U.rt since lrve never been accused of being industrious
thern as suPPlied.
left
use Testors FS15440 in a 6Pray
(I usually
A coat of grey primer
quick drying)
relatively
and
application
can due to-eale-of
use
problens.
I
normally
Though
minor
revealed the usual
good
Testors
with
luck
had
paints,
always
I've
Xtracolour
and I used that
finishes,
silver
aluminun for painted
non-buffingto
sufficient
primer,
is
usually
the
over
coat,
for the N9!{. One
cover.
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me
was completer.gave
the najor construction
after
One operation,
each
nid-wing
from
that
runs
wire
fits.
There is a sna1l antenna
Stretched
post located
to a ventral
Just aft of the cockPit.
-- can be
-UK
the
plastic
from
rod
.1O
ny
case
sprue
or in
at the post.
anchored to the wings and then drawn tight
to hold the rod
refused
absolutely
superglue
the
Unfortunately
I
period
of
frustration,
posi.
a
long
After
the
Lentral
against
gave up and left
the wire off.
eventually
on the N9l't
no markings were carried
As mentioned above, alnost
the early white star
it carried
wing. Early in its career,
flying
st,andard
it carried
Later,
in four positions.
in-a UIue iircle
and lCrer
on the upPer left
and bars (no red stripe)
Wt{2 stars
right
wing. Both can1oome,from the decal bank or (as in ny trase)
If there was any
ud insignia.
sheettof
a Scale-ltaster
and unless
show it,
drawing doesntt
the three-view
stencillitg,
know
f don't
and could be swiped from other kits
it was generic
where it would come frorn anyway.
proof-of-concept
for what
as a sma1l-scale
The N9M was built
becane the B-35 and B-49. Flying wings have not been
eventually
(naybe if tle Testors B-2
given their
due by the najor kitmakers
and the
get thern thinking
in that direction),
iold well it will
that have been kitted
farnily
only other nernbers of the Northrop
of the NlM,
Execuform did a kit
only in vacuforn.
are available
cranked
wing with its wingtips
flying
even snaller
an earlier,
of the later
Nova did kits
downward. Airmodel and, I believe,
fullsize
B-35 and B-49.
rrThe Wing WilI Flytt, dD interesting
of the
video on the history
on the Discovery
wings, turns up occasionally
Northrop
flying
Channel-. And Ed Maloney of the Chino Air lttuseum (who is working
wrote rrThe Northrop
condition)
an N9M to flying
on restoring
Ftying Wingsff .
experience with a resin kit was more
this first
AII in all,
Having the body and wings in one
I
had
expected.
than
enjoyable
the process, and cleaning up the
piece definitely
sinplified
as it
parts from the resin wafer was not as daunting
detail
put
resin
another
already
bag.
I've
appeared when I opened the
lte-163
of
the
forerunner
the
DFS-194,
kit on order from Av Usk:
is that
form. The botton line
sinple
Konet and another snallish,
of
the
skills
of the N9H was beyond
nothing
in the construction
have
would
certainly
never
If it had been, I
an average modeller.
completed the model!
KEVIN CALI,AHAN
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AndrewBirkbeck
3209N.E.98thStreet
WA 98115
Seattle,

IPMS
Seattle

